
THOROUGHBREAD SPORTS SEAT 
RECARO Office Sportster CS and Cross Sportster CS



cento seating GmbH
Karl-Böhm-Straße 3
87437 Kempten (Allgäu)
Germany

Phone: +49 831 96074-40
Fax:  +49 831 960744-99

E-mail:  info@cento-seating.eu 
Internet:  eu.recaro-office.com 

Standard features
+ Special, ergonomically shaped  
 seat cushions
+ Integrated headrest
+ Backrest setting on both sides
+ Back shell black 
+ Gas-spring height adjustment
+ Synchronous mechanism (custom  
 weight adaptation) 
+ Free vibration function
+ Large, stable base
+ 4D armrests (adjustable in width  
 and height; rotating and adjustable  
 arm support)
+ Casters for carpeting or hard floors

RECARO Office Sportster CS
+ Pronounced seat cushion side bolsters

RECARO Office Cross Sportster CS
+ Flat seat cushion

Special version (at additional cost)
+ Special leather in various colors
+ Cushions with colored stitching
+ Back shell available in various  
 versions 
+ Armrest covered in Ambla leather,  
 leather, special leather 

Options (at additional cost)
+ Special casters with chrome ring and   
 rim design
+ Sliders (without additional cost)

// RECARO Office Sportster CS  
and Office Cross Sportster CS

Leather black Leather black
Dinamica suede red

Leather black
Dinamica suede 
black

Leather black
Dinamica suede 
silver

Upholstered arm 
support

Chrome ring and  
rim design

RECARO Office Cross Sportster 
CS with flat seat cushion

Back shell in carbon look (option) The back shell is available in 
various versions

Highly robust materials for the  
frame structure and the cover 
fabrics

4D armrest (individually adjustable), 
additionally covered with Ambla 
leather, leather or special leather

It is the sports seat par excellence among office chairs: The RECARO Office  
Sportster CS and the Cross Sportster CS share a markedly sporty and dynamic 
design combined with uncompromising comfort. The integrated headrest with  
belt slot clearly identifies the sporty genes. 
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RECARO Office Sportster CS and Office Cross Sportster CS seat cover options Options


